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OOUUTH IX COMM1TTIXO WltCIl any
boyor girl is brought before nn cir¬

cuit county or in cities of tho first

or cccond claw police court being
under ho ngo of 18 years it shall bo
lawful for such court or anyof thcIIII
in ha discretion to commit such boy

or girl to lurid boomed of reform fur

nny period of time not exceeding tho

minority of mich child in tho follow¬

I llug cues
1 Upon complaint of parent or

guardian pupportcd by satisfactory
evidence that by reason of incorrigi
blo nnd vicious conduct such hoyor
girl is not subject to tho control of
mich parent or guardian or that ho
or silo habitually disobeys the com

niantli of such parent or guunlian or
rcnirts to immoral places or practices

and refuses to attend pchool or to lore
form labor suitable to hid or her ca ¬

pacity nnd thnt by reason thereof his

or her welfare and the protection ofgirlfmid institutions uflimlf
iJ Upon complaint made by any

peace oflicer or citizen gupjKirtcd by

cntkfliatory evidence that owing to

tho ubovo reasons nnd the further
reason that tho Niront or guardian of
ouch infitnt Is of such immonil chilI

J actor tool depmved ImblU that ho or
she U incapable or unwilling to oxer
rise tho euro or discipline neeiry-
or that owing to the said moral do

prnvity of tho jmrentH or gunnlbui of
Midi Infant he has no suitable home

and Is liable to bo taught to teclllII
dUrcputnhla and immoral life and id

ooitHjquantly n proper subject for tho

wiiil commitment old guanlinnghi-
pi Upon conviction in nny of the

paid courts of nay crime penal of

1flUIO or violation of miy law of this

State or ordinance of any cityand
tho punishment fixed at llfteon days

or iuoro impriKHimont in tho jwuiten

tiary county or city jail-

s I When tiny toyor girl under
I the ngo of eighteen na aforesaid ehall

lw arre eel charged with the emu
uube1OIi of n crime u conviction of
which would subject him or her to

imprijoninunt the judge of any of
tho itfbrottud courts liofore which ho

or eho is brought sal nt any stage

of tho truth by Jho consent nnd nt
tho replost of the accused or of his

or for parents or guardian arrest the

progress of tho Ntmo and commit tho

Micouicd to toad inHitutioiif
fi When tho grand jury of any

S county are Hitiffiwl that there is sulli

Clout evidence to put tho ncctifod on

trial for n crime or misdemeanor he

or she being II before stated under

1the ago of eighteen years it may in

of an indictment return to the
1

court n report in writing recon ¬

mending such infant to tho guardian

1ship of tho house of reform and
thereupon if the court bo Hitulied

front tho evidence adduced that such

commitment would ho proper it may

order euoh boy or girl to bo commit ¬

tell to eaid institution for any length

of time not exceeding tho minority of
said child And it phnlj ho tho duty
of the judge of nay court sentencing

a boyor girl to either of said institu-

tions

¬

under this net to certify to the
toIIlIpcrintellllcnt thereof tho ago of the

person eo committed ns nearly its it
can ho ascertained by testimony

token under oath and the cause for

which committed

I HAVING A GHKAT RUN ON CHAM-
HBKLAINSI COUU1I UEMKDY

Manager Martin of tho Pierson Drug
Store informs us that ho is having a
grout run on Chamberlains Cough Horn

t cdy lie Bolls live Mottles of that medi ¬

cine to one of nny other kind affil it gives

great satisfaction In those date of la
gilripo there Is nothing like Chamber
Inlnss Cough llemcdy to stop tho cough

heal up the soro throat ant lungs nnd

give relief within a very short time The
sales are growing and nil who try it nn
pleased with its prompt action South

1Chicago Dally Calumet For sale by

Hockcr Druggists

s

Ingersoll on AlcoljOe

One of the greatest temperance urn ¬

lions over delivered in tho English
langungo was delivered by Ingersoll in

1It case where ho was defending n liquor
dealer It was ns follows

I am aware that there is n preju ¬

dice against any man engaged in the
manufacture of alcohol I believe
that from the time it issues from the
coiled urd poisonous worm in the dis-

tillery
¬

until it empties into tho hell of
death dishonor and crime it dcmor
nlixes everybody that touches it from
its source to where it ends I1o
not believe anybody can contemplate
tho subject without becoming preju ¬

diced ngainst that liquor crimn
uAll wo have to do gentlemen is

to think of the wrecks ou either bank
of the strewn of death ot the suicides
of the insanity of tho poverty of tho

gilMiJit iit of the
little nliitlrn tugging nl the faded
nnd Wc8rybreasts ofweeping andta
spairing wives neking for brenclflf
tho talented men of genius it has
wrecked tho mon struggling with im ¬

aginary eerpcntfl produced by this
devilish thing and when you think of

the jnils tho almshouses of the nsy
lunif of the priMiis of the scaflblds
upon either lank I do not wonder
that every thoughtful non is preju ¬

diced against this stud called alcohol
rntempenuicc cuts down youth in

its vigor manhood in its strength nnd
ago in its weakness It breaks tho
fathers heart bereaves the doting
mother extinguishes natural nflcc
tions onuses conjugal loves blots out
fdial attachments blights parental
hope nnd brings down mourning age
in sorrow to tho grave It produces
weakness not strength sickness not
health death not life It makes
wind widows children orphans f
titers fiends mid nil of them paupers
and beggars It feeds rheumatism
nursoa gout welcomes epidemics in
vites cholera imports pestilence and
embraced consumption It covers the
land with idleness misery nnd crime
It fills your jails Supplies your alms
houses and demands your asylums It
engenders controversies fosters quar
rels nnd chorishos riots It crowds
your penitentiaries nnd furnishes vie
tims to your scallolds It is the life-

blood of the gambler tho aliment of
tho burglar the prop ol tho highway
man nnd the support of the midnight
incendiary It countenances the liar
respects the thief esteems the blasphe
mar It violates obligations revcr
daces fraud nnd honors infamy It
dofamos Iwnevolonco hates love scorns
virtue and slanders innocence It in ¬

cites tho father to butcher his helpless
ollspring helps the husband mnssacre
his wife nnd tho child to grind time

parioidal ax It burns up men con ¬

sumes women detests life curses God
end despises heaven It sulwrna wit-

nesses

¬

nurses perjury defiles the jury
lax and stains tho judicial ermine
It degrades tho citizens debases the
legislator dishonors statesmen and
disarms tho patriot It brings shame
not honor terror Sot safety and
with tho malevolence ofn fiend it
calmly surveys its frightful desolation
11111 unsatisfied with its havoc it
poisons felicity kills pence ruins more

als blight confidence slays reputation
and wipes out national honors then
curses tho world and laughs at its
ruin

It docs all that alldmoreit mur ¬

dots the soul It is the son of vi
Ininics tho father ofall crimes the
mother of abomination tho devils
best friend and Gods worst enemy

itrtvtuVito
learnmistscience haalrenaloto cure In nil III flaws and
that I Catarrh llalla Catarrh CurcU the onlycatarrhtltutlonal trcatnir nt Halli Catarrh Curtlitsk
en Internally nclnk dlrrclljr upon the Wood antideolrorlnlIhotlent strength by building up the v n t Million andpropdetonthey otlrr One Hun lrftl Uollan fur any case that
It falla to cure Spud for lUt nf trutlraonlali

Addrwa K JCIIENEYtCUToledo O
Sold by DninUta 7Sc
flaps Fatally are the beat

p p
A young man came Into our toro yes

ton ay suffering from a severe attack o
cramp colic writes U F Hess mller
anti general merchant Dickeys Moun ¬

tarn IJnhHe had tried various homo
remedies without relief As I had used
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar ¬

rhoea Remedy I gavo him a dose and It
soon brought him out all right I never
saw n follow so rejoiced Sold by Craig

Hockcr Druggists

A Western banker who evidently
has moro money than decency will
will C 0 Mooros Blue Grass Blade
85000

Lord Chesterfield on the Liquor

Traffic
liTho noble lord laos been pleased

kindly to inform us that tho trade of
distilling is very extensive that it cm
ploys great number mill that they
have arrived at exquisite skill and
therefore ho says the trade of distil ¬

ling is not to bo discouraged-

It appears to mo that since the
spirit which the distillers produce is
allowed to enfeeble tho limbsvitiatc
the blood pervert tho heart and ob¬

acute the intelligence tho number of

distillers should lw no argument in
their favor for I never heard thnt a
law against theft was repealed or de¬

Inc< because thieves were numerous
So little my lordam 1nfl ctctl

by the merit of that wonderful skill
which distillers are said to have at ¬

tained that it is in layopinion no
faculty of great use to mankind to

prepare palatable prison nor shall I
ever contribute my interest fur tho

rcpiicvo of n murderer because ho has-

h long practice obtained dexterity in

his trade If their liquors are so de¬

licious thnt the people are tempted to
their own destruction lot us nt least

secure them from their fatal draught
by bursting tho vials that contain
them Let us crush at once these ar-

tists in human slaughter who have
reconciled their countrymen to sick

ness mindruin lint spread over the pit
falls of debauchery such n ball ns can
not bo resiltCtILonl Chesterfield
in House of lords A D 1710

John Powers ujjed71 u prominent
farmer of the Silver Creek section of
Madlron Is dead of pneumonia

cut
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Ladles PenKnife

froroLionLarge site good ma-
Serial handles nicely decorated
and assorted

> PUKE You may by
doing a little wrltlnif at your home se
euro n Bonolartthri free In either

Practical UuitliieDH Col
IcgcK Saviinoili Nashville Si Louis
Llttln Rook Ft Worth Oaltfej ton or
Sfirovoixtrt Heat iaironlzHd in the
South For full particulars address
Tho Illustrated Youth and Age Nash-
ville

¬

Pena

toe rt1 authority irlv <> directions for
most restful position to assume

after great weariness If very tired He
on the back the knees drawn up theresttag
angles and the handa hanging over by
the bend of time wrist

Photography of sound has reached
a point sold to establish the fact that
there is no such thing na absolute si-

lence
¬

The jnachlne la so sensi-
tive

¬

thatll records the lightest current
of air passing through a room and dis¬

tant noises the ear cannot detect

A Michigan woman was accused a
years ngoon theteatlmonyof her mllld
of having fed pounded glass to her bus ¬

band The courts were In doubt as
to whether It was a case of murder or
another phase of the servant girl probl-
em

Tho gctrlchrjulck fraternity are In
trouble the
which Is however nn countryI
sult There bus never yet been an
operation of tho that did not re ¬

suIt In n smashup and hurried flight

Through the effortsof time Audubon
society it is stated a law was passed by
the Illinois legislature which makes the
possession of any harmless bird liv ¬

ing or dead an offense pvnishaMe by a
fine

AH a result of Kcr GllUttmeJraeetlDB
at Morelaud five converts were bsptz
cd near Tiustonvllla a few days ago

Accept no substitute
Insist on LION COFFEE in 1 lb pkgs

These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads from
front ofi lb LION COFFEE pkgs

Silk Umbrella either Ladys or Gents

by

Set

used

Hailed free far IS
lion heada and a 2
cent ump Three
pins theist larger

shown com ¬

posed of fine rolled
told with bandioma

set ¬

Suitable for
tvautplns cuffpins
neck pins or as a
child

I

a

lion

stamp

the

kind

ill

I Knickerbocker Watch I

Given for 175 lion
heads and a 2cent
appearIng
time keeper
nickelsilver cue with
ornamental back
Nickel movements

fullyJeweled
watch

Ladies Watch Chain-
A double strand of best silk cord united

at Intervals with colored and
substantial For 15 lion heads and a
2cent stamp

I

Large Ile and
latest shape Dlllcll
seal grain leather

to hold visiting
cards secure

Given for 25 lion
heads from Lion
Coflee wrappers
and a 1C tamp

Gents
Watch

Palled free for 90
lion heads and a
Zcent

soil watch stem
wound and stem
sctdurable nickel
plated case I each
watch accompan ¬

led by guaranlcc-
ollbe A rel-
iable timekeeper

Ladles PocketBook

dtvlslonsincludlnga

m
Table Cover I

Durable
dark
colored
material
that will
stand
washing
3 Inches

squareincluding
free for 23 lion bead and a 2c stamp I

I
4

Established 1783
The Old Reliable
Cincinnati Weekly

GClL Y
Weekly Edition of The Cincinnati Commercial Tribune

The Family Newspaper j
Special Department devoted to Agriculture Poultry Markets Liter

aturu with other Special Features

Improved Enlarged In New Form

NOW
20

Pages

rrn 21

c
b 3J

PER
YEAR

NOW
20

Pages
The Weekly Gazette has the largest circulation of any weekly pub ¬

lished in the West Head by over 300000 people
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WESSTERS HonDTBrewerustia of US Supreme Court
i says r i commend it to all as the ono great stand

INTFRNATfnNAT I IUd authority

1vo mcthods of indicating pronunciation 5 InS nnC statements ot facts and liiS practical use M a working dictionary
Bptetmtn pagct etc tent on application
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LION COFFIN use

pureCoffee
Genuine KubySettlegRingForheadsandheals >

a 2centstampcThese rings are rolled gold plate
appearance and of old and guaranteed by
the to two years New

very

lllllllLllTo Determine the Size 1

i Tlfn

a IL1CoDroDressPin

rubycolored

SashBelt

NapkinRingi

ScilOLAltSim

DraUtfbonB

throughout

Knickerbocker

tampTbo

ette

WANTED SPECIAL

thekkcomprchcnslyo

I Handkerchiefs

these
chief given for 18 lion heads cut from
Lion Cotta a 2c tamp

Chlldren5 Picture

CookBook

valu¬

cooking re-
ceipts also treatise

<

kitchen dInIng
roomlaundryslckroom ¬ t

more
mon dlseatcs I

IS
budaand
stamp

Try and you will never

ccntsump

genuine having lheexact
makers

qualities with ordinary usage
patterns and popular

Pair Lace

ApalrolA
hndker

wrappers and

Book

Given for 10 lion
heads and a 2centtamp Sixteen
Urge pages of Mo ¬

ther Oooie Melodies
llluitratcd and wllh-
nicelrlllhographed
cover We have
different books 10
you can get an ate
lortment

Century

IBoys PocketKnife
The It Easy
Opener
strong sharp
blade i
redwood
handle

For 12 Uon heads and a Se stamp

I Art Picture Easter I aII
Greeting

Given for 8
lion heads cut
from Lion Co-
ffee

¬
wrappers

and a 2cent
stamp
A
artistic picture
that grace
the finest draw
ingroom Tbe-
bllCkground ot-
royaldarkbtuo
furnishes a n-

approprfate
contrast to

and
her white East ¬

er lilies Site-
11x2sInches
For 10 lion heads
and nt

I
will HndiIFlower

1American

I
8ITheTHE ABOVE ARE ONLY A FEW OP THD UON COFFEE PREMIUMS Another list willIMPORTANT NOTICE 1

t shortly appear In this paper I Dont m ss It I The grandest list premiums ever ollcrcdIWheewrllingforpremlums send your letter In the same envelope or
package with the lion heads If more than 1 5 lion reads are snit
save postage by trimming down the marglnxAak your grocer yolacan

You always know LION COFFEB by the wrapper It Ira sea list Address all letters to tb-
tWOOLSON

age with the lion head In front Itb absolutely pure If the packapIIhutrateoS
Is unbroken UON COFFCU Is roasted the day It leaves the factory SPICE OQq Toledo OhioW4JiMr


